




Presentation . 

Located directly on a large private beach, The Samira Club Hotel is one of the best clubs 

of Hammamet. 

The entire hotel is built in a traditional bungalow style. It was built in 1968, renovated by steps 

in 1997, in 2006/2007 and in 2010 to become a modern property based on entertainment 

and leisure. 

 

Location:  

       5 km from Hammamet city centre

       4 km from Hammamet Yasmine

       4 km from golf Citrus and golf Yasmine

       40 km from Enfidha Airport

       70 km from Tunis Carthage Airport

       100 km from Monastir Airport



465 rooms in charming traditional bungalow style, including 14 bungalows suitable for disabled guests.

All bungalows are provided with private terraces, air conditioner or heater with individual control, 

bathroom with shower or bath, toilets, TV/Satellite and a telephone. 

All rooms are equipped with safety deposit box and Fridge available for rent with an extra charge

Hotel Room Facilities: 



         Outdoor swimming pool and a separated children’s pool with jet stream. 

          A seperate Aquapark equipped with 5 toboggans

         Beach towel service for a fee. 

         Free WI-FI in common areas of the hotel.

         Spa & wellness centre including steam room, Jacuzzi, massage, balneotherapy treatments, facial cures, 

         hairdresser, manicure and pedicure.

         Gym and fitness centre.

         Horse riding centre with an introduction and a walk.

         Water skiing & Ski Biscuit, Kayak, Big mabel & Banana boat, Pedal

         Basketball & handball courts.

         Football field with grass 4th generation (according to entertainment program)

         Two beach volleyball fields

         Water polo

         Table tennis, Archery, 2 bowls area

         Game room with billiard

         Shopping Arcade

         Mountain bike rent

Golf Services: 
        Exceptional reduction on green fees for golf Citrus

        Free shuttle to and from the golf Citrus /Yasmine and Samira Club (reservation at least 24h in advance).

Leisure Facilities: (Some require an extra charge)  



During your stay, we provide you with a wide range of sporting activities during the day.

In the evening, our professional animation team presents varied show and each evening 

ends with a disco party that extends until late.

Mini Club:

The hotel offers a modern, trendy and very well equipped mini club for children from 3 to 14. 

The mini club is open daily from 09.00 to 18.00. 

Our multilingual team presents educational activities during the day and a special event for kids

with mini disco, shows and film screenings in the evening.

There is also a playground for children near the mini club. 

Entertainment:



Main Restaurant “L'Olivier”
Daily breakfast serving, from 07.00 to 10.00, lunch from 12.30 to 14.30 and dinner buffet from 18.30 to 21.00. All meals are offered

in a buffet-style; with a show cooking every day and a special buffet corner for children.

Beach Barbecue « The Beach »
The “A la carte barbecue” is located directly on the beach; serving a variety of international food and Tunisian dishes with one

 of the area’s most beautiful views

Pool Snack 
Offering snacks until late night

Main Bar “Aqua” and “Zinc”
Open daily and offering drinks such as cocktails, soft drinks, juices, beer and local alcoholic beverages, as well as a selection 

of imported drinks from 10:00 till 00:00. 

Café Maur
To savor the specialties in the Moorish atmosphere, enjoy a traditional mint tea or cup of Arabic coffee. Relax in the garden 

and enjoy the flavour of a Tunisian water pipe “Shisha”. 



Conference facilities: 
Conference Room "Cactus" fully equipped with an area of 205m² and a capacity of 250 seats.

Name  
Surface  

(m²) 
Cinema Classroom Banquet Cocktail U-Shape 

Cactus  205 250 110 110 300 70 



 Money exchange 

 Nursery and doctor on call with extra charge

 Special wheelchair in water 

 Baby sitter upon request  

 Car parking

 Public phone booth

 Baggage services with showers and locker room.

 Transfers to/from airport with extra charge

 Excursions around the country with extra charge.

Hotel Services: 




